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*tto-c*«b*wr*l e>f !««%* Dame, MPtrie, she* ecolptoreod the arrruteetn tnurn more inti- 1 Bards Chapel at St. Crocr, «Wf the fifuw of
bM.aj»illlM. iKott»»M kiHiii, !IW urn mm than ia«m now tb* case. The subject tb* warrior LimeeU ia reywesssncssi :n roluplet*,
peeesw r»to old a arsneats, which spedBetas of treated is lb* Laal Judgment. In the ape* of armour, mint; to judgment ai the wnvmi of
their *»*,. enmfti, ahem mediae* aliera no be areh in the outer of the doable row of| the last trumpet.
only eaam o— aegh devontlyfor another wo- 1 canopies ie the Father, with right hand op- I Theae nam plea wbirh I hare giavn -vill, ]

lane* to- knock them all down aerarn. liHed, and- bearing the world and cross upon trjinb, b* sufficient to provr, that in prrr**'*t
Te*^be*u|rhout'boab ancient and nwdwaral | it is the otbert In the eecood row, immediately /** feef-Ao** •/ akt. ia found the onnhmvation

art,**** ierlbeir decline, do we And this ptin-
|
beoeath, ia tbe Hole Spirit a« tbe Dove do- of the principles we had alreedr dedutej from

net* of common eeoee obeyed, whether vre'ecendlngj and, seated in the centre of the Nmtv,, err wroiTi/s7>e,— namelv, thai in every
look w> the atevn temple* of Egypt, frevn whoae tympanum, ia the figure of tba Lord Je«m, object in which perfection w attempted, fsnn,
rtoriadwalU the colouring hae not yet faded, which la of larger sine than tbe reat of the colour, and modelling of surface should ba
and whoae reaoaai inej ephynxea, in theirgrawd group, while from the crown of the Irmpennm combined ; and. therefore, that arerviloriura,
couvewuonanare, nesv itnee aurpeeeed, with are rrrshing four angels wiih their trumpets to

,
pel mine, and sculpture, which respectively

their brow* bent and their eye* Axed a* eelraly, announce the corninc; doom of the world. The embody (hear qualities, ehou d likewise be
at if- they would' sesneterrrHy, teem aa muek a real of their band are ranged in ataid ranks no eeer united.

pert of- the architecture ae of ;h* eculp+ere, M eltlier aide of Chriat, with their winga folded The recognition of true one principle alone
donkewiee the banian- beaded bulla and the over their feet, their harpa and other instrti- would tend far toward* the enure restoration
carved' tithe, the only remnant* that- en*, be menu in hand; while in the neit row below of An ; hut we ma; with advantage pursue
penned from the palaeea of Aaeyria ; or, If we are aeen the hlceeed of ell nation*, diaiinguish- still further oor examination in the»e iU unlv.
tuna te the Fartoeoon of Athene, which waa able by their tnitrea and turnena, and the

]
ret ample. source* of instruction.—nbai-mng in

probably the moat perfect iniUoca of the her- variety of their dretact,—some holding the both, that while all thesr qualities an i uned
:no*desje cembination of' the- three arte, the hooka of their inspiration, othera kneeling or together in perfect hsrmnnv eac'n hi*-' .n a
ismpl* farming not onlr a frame for the die- pressing forward with their Ilea la raued to the manner an independent existence . ai d i so
phtT' of the mythic hiatory oP Greece, but Saviour,—thua aeeming, aa doobtleaa an tbe distinct and separsie as in allow of us being
each group and ranked procession baring ita intention, to embod» (he beeotafn! aummarrof isolated and idealited at the will ol ibe ariiat.

arrbrtectaral ae weU aa iu phonetic part to. tbe hymn, where " The angela cry aloud,—thai This consideration will snipe*! lo ui muir
fulM, which could not here been effected had heavens and all tbe powera therein,—The ' practical directioaa as to the proper |*j*nion
Minos end Pwidlaadeapiaed or beeie ignorant i cheruhim and the icraphim.—The glorioua that each of iheie branche« of tbe art a'niuJd
of rach-other'a art. compaov of the apostles,—The goodly fellow- occupy, in order to prevent any roiifoiion or

But' iMeaa iratheticalry refined than thia abip of the propben,—The noble armr of interference amnnir ibero. or the undue pre-
ret/ d*e?»rre of elaaaic art, yet eren more preg- martyr*,"—and '• the Holy Church through, dominance of one to the pr^udife of the reat.

nant with feeling and thought, and therefore out the world/' are joined In praising their' And, firet. of architecture, which, tm- *nr. aa
worka of a higher order, and abowing the Creator. j: were, the frame to the othera. ah*>i.lri «t|>e*r
architeet and sculptor- to- be one, or at leaat To the left hand of the lower portion ia the

i
predominant ii aU lae »ni'» ttrmimml tttu a»d

moat doeely united, are some of toe beat worka Reanrrection. The aottla are preaaing into a Jratmrts, and th-*e being left eomjuiatire y
of the Gothic period. Many complete and sort of cathedral building, sad are being mar- ,

plain, will give i relief and m poit to :l.c more
noble-poems in stone are to be found orer the • hailed by angels; while the two lower rano- enriche :l portion". While, tiiereforc, in piers

heada of tba doorwaya to tbe larger churchea pies of each row on that side are occupied by and column* bearing any principal weight*, the
aodcathcdrela of France,—a position peculiarly figurea rising from their tombs. Of thoae clustering together a number of ahafti foi that
appropriate for them, aa they here must arrret above, and down to nearly tbe same distance purpose. wh:ch t'ney answer as we'd as t.ay

the attention of thoae about to enter the build- on this opposite aide, each haa an angel over- other arrangemebt rnuld, n a leg ittmeie and
ing, are at a suitable height, and are somewhat shadowing with his wings, and directing to the beautiful idea .aa nUo nre the shaUo'-r than-
protected from rkileoce and weaiber. Redeemer, a crowned saint, "bote binds »re nellinga in the cire umferrnce of ibe [1i>r.c

Thua at Coafaares, over the doorway under cleaned In prayer, and whose features are column, sinqc they mo in tiie i-ireciiao of the
the northern porch, are tbe frgtrres of the ljord, . lieaming with thankful praise. transmitted pressure, and in no ;irgrre dimmish
with an angel on either aide, in rery high re- On the right-hnnd side the areniring angtl the strength',—the panels nlied wuh arab-
lief, now mutilated and headless through rcro- !

is driring the condemned into the flames he. esnue ornament. u»ej in the Renaissance, arc
laiionary fury; yet m the grouping of ibe neath. The majestic aaoop of thia figure it inappropriate to so inportuot a menu st-

comnoaatlon, in simplicity and grace of ac- finely contrasted by the struggles of a demon, sidea lhat. wl>eoe«»r soiiJiir is '.lie cb.rl rrqui-
tion, and the arrangrnvrBi of the draperies who, ,n his harry to escape, ia crushing thrnugli site, neither imnrls, uho-e i/ujcct is thi- recuc-
enuaj to rooet of the worka of classic art in all the arch-mouldings, and is leaving bis gar- tion of subsisncr, nor deeply ui*Jer-c u ;iru*

beauty j and withal there is an evident dlajriry ' menu behind bim. jecting raouidimr*. such n» ^io»t of tbr Flam-
and reference in the attitudes inch as waa While the scene of the Inferno itself is boyant style, should be used. No :n«n,bef
never aimed at in theae. drawn with all the temble minuteness of the jierformingao important omit- in thr r >r>truc-

In the noble five- arched west front of Ba. ; fancy of a Dante, and extends tn tba three, tion ought to be disguised, as a mere orna-
yeua- Cathedral, the tympanum of the eerond lowrr canopiea nf each range on the right band, mens, nor an ornament aa a cor.ainiciite faa-

arch from either aid* ia filled by a group of the outline* of which are barely traceahle amid tUre; since, in the former raae, the piacinea
eealptur*. That on the northern eideeoneieu the maaa of horrid demnna and ahrieking of architecture is invaded, for instance ubcre a
ofevenuinour Lord* life and paaaion ; tbe victima clinging around them: the expres- crumpled mass of foliage farms a corbci to
other, of his descent into Hades and sober.- sion in tbe countenances of these, of aarage receive the vaulting slsaft, is sonuirincs is

qorot glorification, tbe arch mouldinga being malic* in the former, and of toctnre and lie- done in the English Drcora-edfiothic und in

occupied with ordered ranks of the heavenly spair in the latter, are truly fearful. In the the latter case it becomes tbe usurper, '» "Sea
boat and aaiatly Kinds, not ranged in mean- midst, Satan is tilting supreme : in one com- ' battlements are u*ed ::> decorate tbe t:ar»i,ma
inglea* monotony under their several canopiea, paitment devils are blowing the names, nhtch of a window, or the capital of a column, a>< in

a mere feature in architecture, aa in the re- burst upwards in their fury i other* turn a the Abliev gateway at Worksop, in Niitung-
stored west doorwaya of St. Orien at Rouen, wheel, opon which figures are stretched wen bamshire."
where tbey are turned complacently to a barrow; and aome are crouching into the very On these grounds, tv>, we may arraltrn taoac
pierced acreen of tracery, or even, aa in the hollows of tbe canopies, aa if they would screen . fanciful figures, full of life, indeed, and inier*

fine south transept end of Rouen Cathedral, themselves from the wrath of the Alrnighlv, rating from their symbolism, which bcur ibe
where a roar ia carried under the circular head and were calling upon tbe mountains and the columns of the |«irchei tn the LoroW:LL-*«ue
of the window, till at iU summit they lie hori hills to cover them. churches in Italy, such aa St Zeno, at Vrroaa;
sooulry—an error which baa, however, been, Again, there are some of the moat perfect alao those massy pendants which han,-. trclged
corteetedadmirahlyin the nortberntransepteud combinations of tbe different aru to be found up, aa it were, u> the centvt of ibe ar.uesof
of-correaponding design, by their being placed among the tomb* of the Gothic period ; the gTrtetquc and cavernous porc'u at Uiti-
above tbe springing -~f tbe arch, aide by aide, whereas those of the proent day, even « hen . viers. while those from the vaulting of the

looking downward*, and, aa it were, hovering in themselves worths of notice, are almost ea- south transept porch s*. Sit Ouen, a'. Rouen,
over tbe receea of the window. But here tbey clnsirely of a sculptural character, and in are still more, if pnasihle, to be conneuined aa
are evidently in adoring contemplation of the discord with nil around them. (Note the in- . not having the same viuble means of aupficirt.

events which are recorded in the centre. Their traduction of a camp bedelrad and mattress
t

The propel pnaiiiuo for sculpture it at the
hande are uplifted and tbeir winga poised into a cathedral, such as that upon which the .junction or the intersection of the nvaiu *rciu-
their altitude* are varied with the utmost two children, by f'hantrey, are lying, in Lich- lectural features, tuch aa the capitals, ra.-uid-.

grace, while as each row distance* from the field Cathedral, in rontraat with the altar tomb. 1 ings, finiaJa, ho>«*a, and other ureetury ,ir.

•eene tbey change from Intenser action of in- These monuments, from their limited sue, tioos ; aa names in the niches or er. iviiiog

Turing love, a drawing cloaer, aa It were, to admit of a richness that would be fitter il important points, and !«s-rel>es"s »ilh:u ii-ds-

riew toe trial* and triumph of the Saviour, to carried over the whole of the buildings which ments, panels. i.c. If i: be carried ore large
a mute and reverent gaae, and a drawing to- contain them, whose grey and sombre walls masses of auffucr. I wotilj appear to .isurp

getner of tbeir folded garment*. make them to glitter like gema in the dusk, the place whirr colour might In bettrr applied.

Still grander even il the conception and Their effigiea of armed knights lie as if in calm and it will, at Iran lo some degree, lose iu.
treatment of tbe baa-relief over the central and peaceful alumlier,— now that their warfare proportional eJertieeness and iii character a*
door of the church of St. Maclou, at Rouen, is done,— all blaring, like the iria, in burnished a dVcnrition only it the architecture. The
»nd so magnificently are all the usual errhilec- gold and enamel, their altar tomb for a couch. meto|>es. fnnc, pediment, and aen>teri» wore
torel feature* subordinated to tbe sculptural and canopied by a larework of stone, beneath its field in the c'.assic temple, the walla being
"•recter of the composition, as to prove them the arch of which there -ia usually, in the wall- left lo the pa:nier. Aga.n. in the beat and
the design of one mind, or tbat, at leaat, the torohs of Italy, aome subject of an appropriate ' purest of tbr Gothic euiraplrs, such as the
connection which then existed between the character painted in fresco, a* in that of tin transept ends of Houcn Cathedral, it ia
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